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OCTFME RECOGNIZES  

KIYOKA “KEX” RHODES 

AS THE SEPTEMBER 2023 FILMMAKER OF THE 

MONTH 

 
 

(Washington, DC) – Welcome 202Creates Month, where creativity and innovation collide! 

Today, Mayor Muriel Bowser and The DC Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and 

Entertainment (OCTFME) are pleased to recognize KIYOKA “KEX” RHODES as 

the September 2023 Filmmaker of the Month.  

 

Emmy nominee and award-winning filmmaker Kiyoka "Kex" Rhodes is a writer, producer, and 

director of films, commercials, and branded content for multi-screen platforms. She attended 

American University's School of Communication in Washington, D.C., earning a bachelor’s 

degree in Film & Media Arts with a minor in Graphic Design. Her television producing and 

directing credits have been with networks such as The CW Network (DCW50), Comcast, BBC 

Studios, and online with 60 Second Docs. In 2019, Rhodes received a Capital Emmy nomination 

for a suicide/substance abuse prevention PSA campaign titled, "BTheOne." Celebrities such as 
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Denzel Washington, Mandy Moore, Don Cheadle, Joel Edgerton, Ruth Negga and more have 

also been featured in her work.  

 

“Your dedication to your craft and ability to captivate audiences through your films is truly 

inspiring. Keep shining your creative light and pushing boundaries in the world of 

filmmaking. You are a testament to the incredible talent that DC has to offer.” says Director 

LaToya Foster. 

 

Rhodes also has a background in public relations. At the American Bar Association, she issued 

press releases, produced videos, and photographed important personnel at ABA events such as a 

Supreme Court Justice and congressmen at the United States Capitol.  

 

Apart from television and branded content, Rhodes is a passionate filmmaker and storyteller. Her 

directorial narrative work includes a short film "Donut Give Up!" a 2021 Official Selection at the 

Oscar-qualifying film festival HollyShorts Monthly Screenings as well as DC Black Film 

Festival and Awesome Con. Her short film, "Xosphere" won at the Rosebud Film Festival 2017. 

After receiving several awards and recognition, her domestic violence awareness short film, 

"Tunnel Vision" ended its festival run at the 2017 Global Impact Film Festival in Washington, 

D.C. Rhodes’ upcoming short film, “Desolate Dreams” was selected as a semi-finalist and 

among the Top 50 of Cinequest Screenwriting Competition 2022-2023 via Coverfly. Her recent 

short documentary, “Station 8: A Trip Down Memory Lane” will premiere at the 2023 

Richmond International Film Festival.  

 

Rhodes is the Founder and Creative Director of Kex Studios—a full-service production company 

specializing in film & video, branded content, and graphic design. Her client branded short film, 

“The Ransomware Attack”, was awarded two 2023 Telly Awards for Directing and Branding. 

While in the development of her first feature film and fundraising her upcoming short film, 

"Desolate Dreams", which touches on Japanese American incarceration and Black and Asian 

allyship, Rhodes aims to continue using the art of film to tell stories with purpose and impact. 

#keepitmoving 

 

“It's truly an honor to be recognized as OCTFME's Filmmaker of the Month. There is a lot of 

talent here in the DMV, and I'm grateful to be a part of its creative community,” says Kex. 

 

Film Credits:  

Director/Producer: “Station 8: A Trip Down Memory Lane” (2023) 

Director/Producer: “4U by Tia” Spec (2023) 

Director/Producer: “Topo Chico” Spec (2023)  

Director/Producer: Telly-winning “The Ransomware Attack” (2022) 

Producer: “Gaslight 2022” (2022) 

Producer: “The Forgettable Life of Liam White” (2021) 

Writer/Director/Producer: “Desolate Dreams” (Fundraising) 

Writer/Director/Producer: “Donut Give Up!” (2021) 

Consultant Producer: “Daze” (2021) 

https://youtu.be/C64Oh8wQQok
https://youtu.be/R458ugbrIwc
https://youtu.be/Cd1Ybgf1hqs
https://youtu.be/G5t7T6krW9U
https://www.kexstudios.com/desolatedreams
https://youtu.be/tYlCvSvffWk


 

 

Co-Producer: “The Zeke Sanders Story” (2021) 

Director: “A Life in Ten Pictures” (BBC Studios) Episode 3: Tupac Shakur (2021) 

Director: “Bellen’s More Than Peach” (60 Second Docs) Episode (2021) 

Writer/Director/Producer: Emmy nominated “BTheOne” PSA Campaign (2019) 

Producer: “NewsPlus with Mark Segraves” TV Series 2016-2018 

Writer/Director/Producer: “Xosphere” (2016) 

Writer/Director/Producer: “Tunnel Vision” (2015) 

 

Relevant Websites: www.kiyokarhodes.com , www.kexstudios.com  

 

Social Media: IG & Twitter @kexrhodes 

 

### 
 

About FILMMAKER OF THE MONTH 
The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment (OCTFME) launched the “Filmmaker of the 

Month” initiative as a vehicle for highlighting the talents and creative contributions of filmmakers that make the 

District of Columbia their home. The “Filmmaker of the Month” initiative is part of OCTFME’s mission to elevate 

the national and international profile of the District’s talented filmmakers. 

 

***If you know of a filmmaker that would make a great future “Filmmaker of the Month,” you can send OCTFME 

your recommendations using this nomination form. 

 

About OCTFME 

The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music and Entertainment (OCTFME), an award-winning District of Columbia 

Government agency, leads the city’s extensive efforts to build and support a sustainable film, music, and 

entertainment creative economy and labor market.  Additionally, OCTFME serves as the city’s cable television 

service provider regulator and as the customer service hub for cable subscribers.  

 

OCTFME’s extensive portfolio includes: 

 The District’s government cable access channels District Council Channel (DCC), the District of Columbia 

Network (DCN), and the District Knowledge Network (DKN)   

 DC Radio (96.3 HD4), OCTFME’s owned and operated digital radio station, in partnership with Howard 

University’s WHUR.  

 District of Columbia Entertainment Network (DCE), OCTFME’s 24-hour streaming platform available 

worldwide on ROKU, Apple TV, and Amazon Fire TV as well as iPhone and Android mobile devices 

(download the DCE Network App or at DCENetwork.com). 

 The handling of all of the District’s filmmaker production needs including permits, city services, 

and logistical support, job placement assistance, workforce development and the DC Film, Television, and 

Entertainment Rebate Fund (DC Rebate Fund).    

 Providing additional support to the creative community through the Creative Affairs Office (CAO) and 

Mayor Muriel Bowser Presents: 202Creates initiative. CAO showcases and preserves the District of 

Columbia’s rich creative communities throughout all 8 Wards.     

 

For more on OCTFME: (202) 671-0066 or www.entertainment.dc.gov. Follow OCTFME on 

Facebook.com/entertaindc, Instagram.com/entertain_dc, Twitter.com/entertain_dc and TikTok/entertain_dc. 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000v5hv
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLesxnDnpeb/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/367920874
https://vimeo.com/175161448?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/231480145
http://www.kiyokarhodes.com/
http://www.kexstudios.com/
https://entertainment.dc.gov/page/fotm-nomination
https://entertainment.dc.gov/
https://entertainment.dc.gov/service/dc-council-channel-dcc#:~:text=District%20Council%20Channel%20(DCC)%20provides,hearings%2C%20meetings%20and%20roundtable%20discussions.
https://entertainment.dc.gov/page/district-columbia-network-dcn
https://entertainment.dc.gov/page/district-columbia-network-dcn
https://entertainment.dc.gov/page/district-knowledge-network-dkn
https://dcradio.gov/
http://dcenetwork.com/
http://www.dcenetwork.com/
https://entertainment.dc.gov/service/film-tv-entertainment-rebate-fund
https://entertainment.dc.gov/service/film-tv-entertainment-rebate-fund
https://www.creativeaffairsdc.com/
http://www.202creates.com/
http://entertainment.dc.gov/
http://www.facebook.com/entertaindc
http://www.instagram.com/entertain_dc/
http://www.twitter.com/entertain_dc
https://www.tiktok.com/@entertain_dc


 

 

Social Media:  

 

https://www.facebook.com/entertaindc/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.twitter.com_entertain-5FDC&d=DwMGaQ&c=Zf-fPxVTgX-qZeIhZf-_Vg&r=LjM25WPfAsaBxZwP-rV4T_UtCbhq1L3DqgT1xbk2t-U&m=ZRFBJfwUN_6ib3j_MNVq1y3qmusy5zf8KZduvoMzVmk&s=qk9Qhn83tp6aNPQGpkt0HA3-ipkTwJiYxKKFxnWLIC8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.instagram.com_entertain-5Fdc_&d=DwMGaQ&c=Zf-fPxVTgX-qZeIhZf-_Vg&r=LjM25WPfAsaBxZwP-rV4T_UtCbhq1L3DqgT1xbk2t-U&m=ZRFBJfwUN_6ib3j_MNVq1y3qmusy5zf8KZduvoMzVmk&s=78DvC4xlDf-7qxL4oMK9kEkXhAam6_1rV7tDSRZPH0w&e=
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy98viEjrW9LMpV_7lZGeMQ
https://entertainment.dc.gov/page/district-columbia-network-dcn
http://www.202creates.com/
https://www.creativeaffairsdc.com/
https://mayor.dc.gov/

